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CATTLE MARKET SHOWS STRENGTH
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PORTLAND Sei't. Ik. The mar- - their plans for the time being, or un
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North Portland for the week, hut Le.it down the market.
mttem showed onlv fractional gains. That Argentina growers are firn

Th. ouilook for prices In the cattle in their price ideas, tnstead of being In IRVINGT0Ncaitle market was never so good as a: stampeded, is the direct word from

hi. iin.M if all worker.- - of the P- - there bv cable. Thei they were

cafi. northwest were employed the ' breaking their necks' to sell wheat

caliN market would I eel the effects at reduced pruos. was kuowu

of n within almost a single da. The onlv to Argentina growers when they
all over secured the by of Chlcagvt.o i... are that cuttle supplies news way

the country are extremely short. In ihe meantime, they did not become

Price are so far spart between the panic stricken because of the effect
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Stop scratching!
Resinol relieves
itching instantly

That itching, burning
which keeps you scratching and
digging, is a source of disgust to
others, as well as of torment to yen,
Why don't you get rid oi it In usin
Kcsinol Ointment ? Physicians have
prescribed it f. r over 20 ye.-.r-

s. In
most cases, it Hi (vs tatting instantly
and heals eruptioni promptly. It is

very easy and economical to use.

Rrunel Ointmcrl and Re inol Stwp contain
nothing hara . r lajsrioM a"d cal ii

Irtcly foe all sorts t Mr even on the
tender o.t rr most krftwti d H ItM 1 11 lef
twines' nswbm wed yhatet i'very drug-

gist sells Ihcm.

still the that ihe rumor had upon Chicago and
i hiM md Ihe east that it

rule for interior shippers ti

lnl of their Kood e

The rial strength ft r the
0..110.1 is indicated b the

LStlle

Liverpool.
Such tactics as these clearly show

that eventually there wili be laws to
prevent the iMMaMt of such false re-

ports or even the selling ahort of a
prodad While all this lowering of
; rices was shown in the Chicago and
other markets, millers of the country
were scanning the nation for supplies
of wheat. Only in the Pacific north-W-

were they able to secure the
quality their requirements demanded.

Coarse ' sr.an markets fluctuated

tockers. puces In both Of these lines

n- unusually lavorable.
Ueneral lallle market range:

Prime nghi steers MM--

I'rim. h.'.oi T.U

Qood light steers I 6 -
... kers and feeders 5.00j5..s

l'riiiie dehorned cows and
heller, MJ

Hulls 3.5tf4.5.
i'rime light veai calvea.... T.t'Utf'

VMM heavy veal Calve.. .v0tf6.uu

CH0P0ST0E FFIGE I
GETS NEW BOXES IHog Markei Is MH

An erratic tone was shown in the

slightly in sympathy w.th the pres-

sure In the wheat trade, but the
changes were not violent.

Flour Selling price: Patent,
It; Willamette valley, J.20; local
straight. $6.20(1 . 40; bakers' local.
t6 ti'. Montana spring wheat, JS.IM);

exports. 35.3005 50; whole wheat
M-I- i graham, f- rye flour, J6.Su
per barrel.

Hay lluytng price, new crop: Wil-

lamette valley timothy, fancy, 14 0
15; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tim-
othy, 318019; alfalfa, 1414.0,

tao AKK INSTAIiUSD MAKING l

TOTAL OK 204 IX ALL OTHKIt
VEWSY NOTES.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
THIS on corner lOOx

100, South and East front,
large port cochere entrance to
roorriy garage with disappear-
ing gas tank and pump.

Street Improvements all
paid.

Full basement 28x48, lathed
and plastered.

Brick piers and panels on
two sides of house facing
Streets, all of selected, pressed
brick.

Front room finished in ma-

hogany and imported Austri-

an Tekko.
Library in Oak and Import-

ed Japanese Grass Cloth, hand
painted.

Dining room in old English
Tapestry, with beautiful can-
delabra fixtures in center, and
three wall fixtures to match.

Kitchen in white enamel
with genuine tile drain boards.
Built in hood over stove.

Breakfast room adjoining
has six large windows, and
hand painted walls in water
colors.

Bed room with connecting
bath, lavatory and toilet on
first floor.

Fire place in front room of
Imported Italion Onyx and
Mahogany.

Fire place in Library of Im-

ported French Tile and Oak.
Three large bed rooms and

large sleeping porch on sec

ond floor with lavatory and
ward-robe- s in each room.

Wardrobe doors are of bevel
plate mirror, full length and
width.

A large and roomy toilet on
second floor is separate from
bath.

Bath room is quite large,
with separate shower, genu-
ine tile walls and tile floor.

Best hard-woo- d floors, up-

stairs and down.
House has all built-i- n ef-

fects such as dust chute,
clothes chute, ironing board,
broom closet, etc.

Lighting fixtures alone cost
to exceed $400.

All rooms have Imported
paper on walls.

I Special.)
ICv.'HO. Sept. 16. Postmaster Umg-we- ll

of the Echo postoffice has Just
completed the Installation of one hun-
dred and twenty more postoffice
1 oxes in the Echo office. Thes
make the total of two hundred and
four boxes in all. All have combi-
nation locks except four Mr. laing-we-

purchased the additional boxes
at the Pendleton post Off! DO

valley vetch. Ill; cheat, 111011;
clover, 9010 ton.

Grain sacks 191s nominal: No. 1

Calcuttas. 11 tc in carlots.
la?ss amounts are higher.

Mlllsluffs Selling price: Bran. 12 J:
shorts, 25 per ton.

Rolled outa $1.0007.16 a barrel.
Closing prices at Chicago were at a

net advance from the previous day.
"n the Portland Merchants Exchange
there were mixed ideas regarding the
price. Bluestem was up forty-fol- d

and llfe U lower, Kusslan un
changed and club down lc

September oats bids were unchang-
ed, while barley was off SOc a ton.

market for hogs at North 1'ortlaud
lor the week Prices were firm and
weak and then strong again by turns
The approach of the shipping season

lor stui.ble stuff ts rausing killers to

move over to the bear side of the
market DatU the movement seta In

for the season in real earnest, there
is very likely to be an erratic trend
in values.

lienors! hog mantel:
Choice light weights J.6i) HK.6

Good litht weights 8 25S..--
Medium weights J.00&9.U
Rough heavy 8.50 O 8 7 5

Mutton and Lambs i 'inner.
Fractionally and higher prices were

lorced for mutton during the week,

but there was a stronger tone all
through this division of the Nortn
i'ortlai market.

Little stuff is coming forward
avaiiaole '.or the open trade, the big

Killers continuing to secure the bulk

of their requirements direct Trom the
country

General mutton and lamb market:
Seiec. spring lambs 18.25 tk.3t
ordinary spring lambs... T.5r 7.7&

West yearlings I.SO .'.
Best ewes 5.006 6 U0

Heavy common ewes .... 3.5UB4uO

T. M Johnson and family arrived'
here yesterday by automobile from
North Yakima and will make their
home here asain after an absence of
six months. Mr. Johnson was fore-
man of the Furnish ditch at this
llace for several years, hut will now!
conduct a business of hi own.

Mrs. llosa Wehh return"rt home
Wednesday evening from Pendleton j

with her daughter Miss Hone Webb

Worms .vip v our CJatiU's Strciigtil.
Is your child pale and fretful'.'

Does he cry out In sleep or gnnd his
teeth lhese symptoms may mean who underwent an operation nn Tues.

This Elegant Home Now Ottered tor $12,500
For first time, but must be sold at once. Owner in East and cannot look after it, and willing to

sacrifice several thousand dollars below cost. Satisfactory terms can be arranged.
Call on my Portland representative at 725 E. 22nd St., North, for inspection of this beautiful

home, or address owner by letter, or wire ROOM 7, ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE, AKRON, OHIO.

w orms and you sh.mld obtain relief day morning for the removal of her
at once. Klckapoo Worm Killer Is a tonsils. Dr. Rlnan performed the

remedy that kills the worm eration. Miss Webb is cluing- as wellH has been a week of foreign iniiu
Desperate a"d l,v iUs mildly laxative quality BE- -! as could ho expecte'l.erne la the wheat trade pens n trom the system. Worms sap Mrs. J. K. .inn of Lewtston, Idaho

the vitality and make your child is here visiting with her brother W.
more susceptible to other ailments. I B, Gillette.
Your druggist sells Kicks poo Worm Mr. and Mrs "!. W Dowell of

25c a box. Adv. nville and Mrs. Francis Saver of
; (.rues' Valley visited here this week ill Ill

M AN 1HKS FKOM M AUUNG with Mr and Mrs Wm Wilder while
on their way to Walla Walla. Thev

. left Thursday morning. Mrs. Dow- -
TeaiiiNicr - miiaiiione in Yellowstone oil -- rwi Mr e.,,. .,,.. ,.,

It. B. Stonfield returned
from a short trip to Welser.

P.. R. and wife spent
m Pendleton.

Wilder.

attend the Willamette university.
Mavor Hugh D. Smith was a busi-

ness visitor In Hermiston Wednesday
evening.

Mrs c. P. Bowman returned Thurs-
day eveniiik from a few days visit in
Pendleton.

Mrs. Olga Daniel.- - left jester lay for

rXforis are being made to force down
the price Of wheat and this is aciom-plishe- d

by any means posaibse.
Tliat the statistical position of the

wheat ni.irs.et does not really call for
any lowering by those who sell ahort
and u one means or another force
temporary price reactions in Chicago,

in measure this affects the local

market , -- c of Its influence on
Liverpool and London.

'Submarining" the market for
wheal was previously one of the pas-

times Ot '.he bear forces. That dodge

became old alter awhile and then it

was the Dardanelles that were utiliz-

ed. The bears were going to have
the Turkish straits opened in a very

ahon time to allow the glutting of
European markets with great sup-

plies of Russian wheat which by the
way can not be found.

Failing tfl make good on opening
the DardanellSl In time for supper,
the bears have started another cam- -

Earl Ksselstyn who graduated twoi
years ago from the Echo high school;
left Thursday for Contain where he
w ill attend O. A. f. Mr. Esselstyne

specialize in an electrical course.

BEFORE
You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.
S. RUGO & GO.

Telephone 461

I harles n. Young-- son of Mr. and The Dalles where -- he will make her
Mrs. J. H. Toung and also a graduate! home.
of the Echo high school, will leave in Mr. and Mrs. flaude Flnley were
the morning for Salem when- - he will' in Echo this week from Alba.

l"ark Blow Rniin Cn.

LIVINGSTON. Mont.. Sept lt&.
Welch, a government teamster died
last night in the military hospital at
Mammoth Hot Springs. Yellowstone
National Park, from a mauling receiv-
ed last Friday- - night by a bear. A few
hours later the bear was blown to
pieces with dynamite by Welch's com-
panions.

Welch e. as s'eeping imder a wagon
loaded with supplies for the troops in
the park, when he was sttacked by
the bear. Two drivers, who were with
Welcd. drove Flruln off but knowing
that the animal would return they

(liamlieriamx Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This Is a medicine that every fam- -

Uy should le provided with. Colic
and diarrhoea often come on sudden-- !
ly and it is of the greatest importance,
that they he treated promptly. Con- -

aider the suffering that must be en- -

dured until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtained. Cham-- j

bcrlaln's Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea!Dancers Make Debut on Screen

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Remedy has a. reputation second to
naiirn. 1 nev decided among them none for the quick relief which It af-

fords. Obtninahle everywhere Adv.with aelyes thai wheat growers of Argen-- ! ' lar''d dyntimite connected
AKARL GOT-- mall electric battery, under a pile of

army baonn. a short distance from
camp When the hear returned the
trap was exploded when he nosed the
halt.

NEW IlKIHtOOM St'llKMK
A beautiful new design In bedroom

sets is in ivory wood with a trimming
of black. The cover for the bed Is

most effective In blue, with lace over
the BDread. The curtains around the

TKACIIER Of MVBIO AND
GERMAN LANGUAGE.

Music furnished for all occasions

Una were falling over one another, so
to speak, in order to sell their wheat.
To beiieve these bearish reports Ar-

gentina growers thought little of the
price their main oDJect being to get
rid of their wheal

This latter rumor spread broadcast
naturally had its effect upon the
whi-a- : tiale during the week . It
aiattered little to the bearish inclln-o- d

that there was not a word of truth
in the Argentina rumor, It would aid

Mi-- s Mahle Whitman returned to
Portland Saturday after vWting at the
home of Mr. and Mm. Herbert base of the bed are m the same col- - A

ore. The carpet has a buff velvet A
vmMH .III. Mm, I ha honlcr I'UI. Address sir. Madison.
pie draperies at the windows finish
the set. L Phone 459--Small fa

and often
urs are thankfully received
UntltankfuUy remembered. '
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HOODI ES. CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I
1 GOEY'S "WONG HONG LOW I

116 WtAlta St., Uprtalr..' Phone 4U
"ftHllllltltW"i IIMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIII II Illlllllllllllimili

! OF LIFE

The Woman's Medicine. Good
for All Ages. Mrs. Harold

Smith s Experience.

Clarksburg, W. Vs. "I am writing
to tell you tbo good your medicine has

jr Lg gggflgges
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BETTER AMI SOFTER

LIGHT

Is assured by the use of som.
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They ilvs a light that
illuminates th room parfsottr.
but that does not Urs or strata
the eyes. Thsy are not expan-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VA UGH AN

always done me and
I hope my letter
may be the means
of helping gome
other suffering
woman. When 1

was 16 years old I
caught cold and had
suppression for two
months. 1 got so
weak 1 ecu Id scarce-

ly drag myself up
the stuirs. I went

lip i d my frest ac i
lil Vertng between 1

to two doctors, then my mother got a
laittle of Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable
Compound and I took it I never had
any more trouble and got strong fast.
Then I took it again before my little
girl was born anil it helped me a good
deal and I give the Compound the credit
for it Then this spring I felt very
badly again, but I took the Compound
and have been well all summer. I can
not be grateful enough for your medi-

cine." - Mrs. Harold M. Smith, 470
Water Street, Clarksburg, W. Va.

For forty years it has been making
women strong and well, and curing back-

ache, nervousness, uterine and ovarian
inflammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularity and periodic pains.

If yon want special advice write
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co.
(Gonudentlal), Lyun,MaM.

SHEEP MEN NOTICE
We will have a representative at the Pendleton Hotel

during the Hound-tJ- p who will quote prices and take or-
ders on Cottonseed Cake and Meal. Wo handle these pro-
ducts In very large quantities and quote prices which we
know will be of Interest to you

DO NOT KAIL TO f;KT OI K PRICES REPORE
ORDERING.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
North Portland, Oregon.

MAURICE AND FLORENCE WALTON, FAMOUS PLAYER8 STARS

IN PARAMOUNT PICTURES.

"The Quest of Ufe" Is the title chosen for the debut of the lnternaUonnlly

celebrated dancers Maurice and Florence Walton by the Famous Players Film
Company, work on which has already begun under the direction of Aahley

Miller. "The Quest of Ufe," which was adapted by Mr. Miller from the play
EDM Young," by Edmund Oouldlng and Cubrlel Enthovcn, marks not only the

but of Maurice and Walton nn the screen, but also the first directorial effort
It. Miller on the Paramount Prosrara.


